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Objectives: Female Genital Schistosomiasis (FGS) causes gynecologic symptoms

among women and girls living in sub-Saharan Africa. Despite continued efforts to

raise awareness in communities about schistosomiasis, FGS remains poorly

recognized. This study aimed to understand men’s knowledge and perceptions

of FGS in northwestern Tanzania, and how this affects or can promote women’s

uptake of FGS services.

Design andmethods:We conducted a qualitative, formative survey called “Broad

Brush Survey” (BBS) using 30 focus group discussions (FGDs) and 29 key

informant interviews in five (5) districts across three regions in northwestern

Tanzania. Participants were purposively selected in collaboration with village

leaders and provided a written consent and/or assent to participate and be voice

recorded. They included adolescent girls and boys (15-20 years), adult women

and men (21-45 years), older women and men (≥46 years), village leaders (village

chairpersons and executive officers), community health workers (CHWs),

traditional healers, retail drug sellers, religious leaders, and opinion leaders

(influential women and men). This analysis focuses and draws on 18 FGDs and

19 KIIs in which participants discussed or explained the importance and potential

role of men in promoting FGS care.

Results: Most participants were not aware of FGS. Despite having adequate

knowledge about urogenital schistosomiasis, they perceived FGS to be a sexually

transmitted infection (STI). Three main themes emerged during analysis. First,

most men reported perceiving women suffering from FGS as “promiscuous” or
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“unfaithful” due to misperceiving FGS as an STI. Such misperception could result

in men ending a relationship. Second, participants reported that their

engagement in FGS interventions would be critical to the interventions’

effectiveness because men often regulate women’s access to healthcare.

Third, participants argued that men could be empowered through education

to promote women’s uptake of FGS services. Finally, they argued that if men are

educated about FGS like women, they can both work together in seeking care

for FGS

Conclusion: Engaging men to address FGS holds potential to transform their

negative perceptions of FGS. Further, participants described men’s potential to

support and even advocate for women’s healthcare seeking when women

experience symptoms that could be consistent with FGS. Including men more

explicitly in FGS community education efforts could facilitate the provision of

high-quality sexual and reproductive health care for women living in many

communities where FGS is endemic but access to care is limited. We propose

that public health interventions in such communities, which are often highly

patriarchal, should leverage men’s positions within society by engaging them in

promoting women’s health interventions. While we only interviewed participants

from five (5) districts across three (3) regions, we are confident that their

perceptions are reflective of many similar communities in Tanzania and beyond.
KEYWORDS

female genital schistosomiasis, male involvement, FGS services, sexual and reproductive
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1 Introduction

Female Genital Schistosomiasis (FGS) is complication of

infection caused by Schistosoma haematobium (1, 2). In sub-

Saharan Africa, approximately 56 million women and girls are

estimated to have FGS (3–5). FGS is caused by the damaging

effects of S. haematobium eggs in a woman’s reproductive organs

including the vagina, uterus, cervix and fallopian tubes (2, 6). FGS

transmission occurs through skin contact with cercariae-

contaminated fresh water (6–8). Women and girls living in S.

haematobium endemic areas can get infected with S. haematobium

when they engage in water contact activities such as fetching water,

washing dishes, washing clothes, and agriculture (2, 7). Women and

girls suffering from FGS experience symptoms such as vaginal

discharge and itching, bleeding or blood spots after sexual

intercourse, genital and pelvic pain, bloody discharge and pain

during or after sexual intercourse (7, 9, 10). Untreated FGS may

lead to ectopic pregnancy, irregular menstrual period, infertility,

spontaneous abortion, and pain during sexual intercourse. FGS also

may increase the risk of contracting human immunodeficiency virus

(HIV) and human papilloma virus (HPV) (2, 8–10).

Despite the high burden of FGS prevalence and morbidity in sub-

Saharan Africa, FGS screening, treatment and prevention are not
02
prioritized in many schistosomiasis endemic communities, including

in Tanzania (8–11). For example, in mainland Tanzania, the

neglected tropical diseases control program (NTDCP) that

distributes Praziquantel for schistosomiasis control primarily

targets school children while out-of-school girls and women are

often left out (5, 7, 12). In addition, the probability of individuals

seeking FGS treatment is lowered by inadequate understanding of

FGS, its symptoms mimicking sexually transmitted infections (STIs),

social stigma, and lack of men’s involvement in supporting women

and girls for treatment-seeking (12, 13). However, based on the health

consequences of FGS and the challenges that hinder access to FGS

treatment, prevention and care, some studies have advocated for an

integrated approach by integrating FGS services with sexual and

reproductive health (SRH) services in primary health care, instead of

focusing on FGS as a single disease (14, 15). The integrated approach

can be important in a low-resource settings like Tanzania, as it offers

the opportunity to use the available resources to reach, as well,

women and girls with FGS (16).

There is evidence showing the importance of integrating family

planning, STIs and maternal and child health with SRH services

(15). Some studies have cited the importance of integrating STI’s

services such as HIV and SRH to include improving access to HIV

testing services, prevention and care, combating stigma and
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symptoms of STIs, as well as better and effective use of scarce

resources for health (15). Others have mentioned non-stigmatized

services, ongoing capacity building among health care workers

(HCWs), positive attitude and good customer care among HCWs,

and involvement of male partners as factors that can promote

linkage between SRH services (17). Currently, the importance of

involving men in SRH interventions and programs is well-

recognized around the world (18–20). Several studies show that

men’s participation in SRH interventions and programs will help

them in taking care of their health and understand their roles and

responsibilities in improving the health of women and girls,

including their partners (21).

In FGS-endemic areas, the views of different stakeholders—

including men themselves—on the potential roles of men in FGS

care is understudied. Obtaining views of different stakeholders on the

potential roles of men in promoting FGS prevention, control, and

treatment-seeking on the one hand and men’s perception regarding

FGS-related symptoms and social stigma toward women and girls

suffering from FGS on the other is unique and not commonly done in

FGS and urogenital schistosomiasis prevention and control

programs. This paper draws on the analysis of a qualitative,

formative survey called “Broad Brush Survey” (BBS) that was

conducted in mainland Tanzania, Malawi, and Zambia to inform

FGS community education design and delivery. However, the

analysis presented here focuses only on the BBS conducted in

mainland Tanzania and examines the participants’ views on men’s

willingness to participate in FGS interventions and the roles they

would play in promoting care for FGS. The findings of this analysis

are significant in two notable ways. First, they will help in

understanding how men’s participation in FGS and urogenital

schistosomiasis prevention and control interventions can promote

and improve FGS treatment-seeking among women and girls.

Second, they will provide input and guidance to the authorities

involved in planning and implementing FGS and urogenital

schistosomiasis prevention and control programs and other SRH

sexual and reproductive health programs.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study design and settings

In mainland Tanzania, BBS was conducted at Itilima district, in

Simiyu region, from September 2020 to February 2021 using focus

group discussions (FGDs) and key informant interviews (KIIs) (22–

24). Additional funding was secured to adapt BBS by conducting

cross-sectional FGDs and KIIs in four additional districts in two

neighboring regions and evaluate the impact of the FGS community

education intervention that was informed by BBS and implemented

in Itilima district. Additional districts were where FGDs and KIIs

were conducted are Maswa and Shinyanga Rural in Shinyanga

region as well as Misungwi and Kwimba in Mwanza region in

northwestern Tanzania. When selecting these five (5) districts as

study sites, the Tanzanian research team relied on two key factors.
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First, most inhabitants in these districts rely on open sources of

water such as Lake Victoria, rivers, marshes, swamps, and ponds.

Second, data from the districts’ neglected tropical diseases (NTD)

coordinators showed that these districts had some of the highest

burden of S. haematobium infection compared to the other

neighboring districts in the Lake Zone and across Tanzania. As

such, residents of these districts are more vulnerable to S.

Haematobium infection than other places in Tanzania. In other

terms, there is a high risk of S. Haematobium transmission and

infection in these districts. In both the formative multi-country

study and the Tanzanian specific study, the issue of men’s potential

role in the promotion of care for FGS emerged.

The regions and districts where this study was conducted are

ethnically homogenous with the Sukuma as the dominant ethnic

group. The Sukuma are both patriarchal and patrilocal (that is, after

marriage, women relocate to their husband’s home where the

couple then lives. As such, the gender norms and values that

govern these communities put men in dominant social positions

of power compared to women who occupy subordinate social

positions. This gender arrangement influences many aspects of

women’s lives including the decisions on their health, specifically

their reproductive health (25–27).
2.2 Sampling and recruitment

Participants were purposively selected in collaboration with

village leaders. Inclusion criteria were permanent residence in the

study village, age (≥15 years), social or political position within the

community, and willingness to provide a written informed consent,

parental consent, and assent for both participation and being voice

recorded in the FGD or KII. Those who did not meet these criteria

were excluded from participation. The BBS recruited adolescent

boys (15-20 years), adolescent girls (15-20 years), adult women (21-

45 years), adult men (21-45 years), older men (≥46 years), older

women (≥46 years), and opinion leaders to participate in FGDs. We

included adolescent boys and girls in the sample because Tanzania

experiences a high prevalence of both early sexual debut (having

had first sexual intercourse at or before age 14 years of age) and

child marriage (marriage before age 18 years) (28, 29). Opinion

leaders included participants that were well known in the

community and had influence over different community affairs

despite not holding any religious, medical, or government position

or title. Village chairpersons, village executive officers (VEOs),

community health workers (CHWs), traditional healers, retail

drug sellers, religious leaders, and some opinion leaders were

invited to participate in KIIs (30).
2.3 Data collection and sample size

The BBS data were collected using FGDs and KIIs. Each FGD

was conducted by three trained research assistants, each of whom

served as either the moderator, the note taker, or the person digitally
frontiersin.org
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recording the interview. Moderators and interviewers used a guide

with open-ended questions that had been previously pilot-tested.

Each KII was conducted by a trained research assistant who was

served as interviewer. All the FGDs and KIIs were conducted in a

private and quiet area within the community. They were conducted

in Kiswahili, Tanzania’s national language, spoken by most people

across different ethnic groups. A total of 30 FGDs and 29 KIIs were

conducted in all five (5) districts (Tables 1, 2) (30).
2.4 Data processing and analysis

Digitally recorded audio interviews were transcribed verbatim by

experienced research assistants. Four members of the study team (VL,

AS, AK, and DM) read several transcripts, reviewed field notes, reflected
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 04
on their field experience, and suggested themain themes and sub-themes

of the analysis—all pertaining to the potential role of men in the

promotion of care for FGS. The study team agreed on the final

themes and sub-themes, which were then compiled into a codebook.

The codebook was further modified throughout the analysis process to

include in vivo codes (31). Two investigators (VL and AS) fluent in both

Kiswahili and English, coded 59 Kiswahili transcripts (30 FGDs and 29

KIIs) with the aid of NVivo version 12 and translated relevant quotes.

After data coding, information on the role of men in FGS care were

found in 37 transcripts, that is, 18 FGDs and 19 KIIs (Tables 3, 4). Thus,

the analysis focused on these 18 FGDs and 19 KIIs in which participants

discussed or explained what they thought could be the role of men in

promoting FGS care and the underlying reasons for their thoughts.

Lastly, the codes were grouped into overarching themes with supporting

quotations to highlight major findings.
TABLE 1 A list of the Broad Brush Survey (BBS) focus group discussions.

FGD Code Participants Participants’ Sex Village District Region

Male Female

01 Adolescent girls 0 11 Lagangabilili Itilima Simiyu

02* Adolescent boys 8 0 Mwabulugu

03 Adolescent girls 0 8 Simiyu

04 Adolescent boys 8 0 Mhunze

05* Adult men 8 0 Ng’wang’wita

06* Adult women 0 8 Mwanunui

07* Adult women 0 8 Bumera

08* Adult men 8 0 Mwazimbi

09 Elder women 0 8 Mhunze

10 Elder men 8 0 Simiyu

11* Opinion leaders 6 2 Mwamtani

12* Opinion leaders 6 2 Itubilo

13 Adolescent boys 8 0 Masawe Misungwi Mwanza

14 Adolescent girls 0 8 Masawe

15* Adult women 0 8 Mwajombo

16* Adult men 7 0 Mwajombo

17 Adolescent girls 0 8 Manawa Kwimba

18 Adolescent boys 7 0 Manawa

19* Adult women 0 9 Ibindo

20* Adult men 6 0 Ibindo

21 Adolescent girls 0 7 Ikwingwamanoti Shinyanga Rural Shinyanga

22 Adolescent boys 6 0 Ikwingwamanoti

23* Adult women 0 7 Ikwingwamanoti

24* Adult men 8 0 Ikwingwamanoti

25* Opinion leaders 8 1 Ikwingwamanoti

26 Adolescent girls 0 6 Mwashegeshi Maswa Simiyu

(Continued)
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3 Results

Four themes emerged during the analysis. First, men frequently

perceived women suffering from FGS as being “promiscuous”

or “unfaithful.” This theme explores community-shared

misperceptions (of FGS) and how women suffering from FGS are

discriminated against. Second, men’s inclusion in FGS interventions is

vital. This theme focuses on the role of men as heads of households and

the fact that men can be empowered to be educators and promoters of

FGS treatment-seeking. Third, men can be empowered to promote

uptake of FGS services. This theme focuses on men’s readiness to be

educated about FGS, and the fact that educated men can better support

their partners. Finally, if men are educated about FGS like women, they

can both work together in seeking care for FGS
3.1 Men frequently perceived women
suffering from female genital
schistosomiasis as being “promiscuous”
or “unfaithful”

Two sub-themes emerged when participants described how

FGS is transmitted. First, misconceptions of how FGS is

transmitted influenced how men perceived women suffering from

FGS and their reactions to a hypothetical scenario of their partners

suffering from the same disease. Second, men described instances of

community discrimination against women suffering from FGS that

are directly influenced by these misperceptions.
3.1.1 Community shared misperceptions of
female genital schistosomiasis

The majority of participants stated that they had never heard of

FGS but were aware of schistosomiasis. Furthermore, of those that

were not aware of FGS, a majority of them perceived FGS as being

sexually transmitted, with only a handful stating that FGS is

transmitted via the same routes as schistosomiasis. For example,

when asked if a woman can transmit FGS to another person or their

sexual partner, one adult man in an FGD stated that:

Eh, a woman suffering from schistosomiasis can transmit the

disease to a man because when they are having sexual intercourse
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 05
and there is friction, schistosomiasis parasites can be transmitted

through the blood. And so, the man too can be infected. (FGD 16,

adult men, Mwajombo village).

Additionally, participants reported that most men do not know

that FGS is a possibility when a woman has genital symptoms and

therefore assume women have STIs.

The problem is that schistosomiasis is associated with STIs. It

means that when a young adult woman is suffering from

schistosomiasis, they [people] will not know if it is schistosomiasis,

syphilis or gonorrhea [… ] because schistosomiasis is like a forgotten

disease. They will associate it with STIs. They will not think it is

schistosomiasis. (KII 23, Influential man, Ikwingwamanoti village).

Others took this perception—of FGS being an STI—further,

explaining that this could lead to men perceiving married women

suffering from FGS as being “unfaithful” in sexual relationships

including marriage:
“Even her husband might say that she was in an extramarital

relationship. He might ask where did you get this infection

from?” (KII 22, VEO).
Some of the female participants expressed similar opinions and

went further to show how such misperceptions by men can even

lead to intimate partner violence. One female participant described

how misperceptions of FGS, accusations of unfaithfulness in

marriage, and intimate partner violence are linked.

[ … ] he will ask her to sit down and ask her questions like,

‘Where did you get this disease because I do not have it myself?’,

‘Where did you get it?’, ‘Maybe you went somewhere else [had a

sexual affair with another man] and brought this illness. Please tell

me. How did you get it?’ He might even hit her [ … ] with

the intention of making her speak out while in fact she does

not know where the illness came from. But FGS is a disease

that is not sexually transmitted. (FGD 06, adult women,

Mwanunui village).

Others participants extended these perceptions to unmarried

women as well, saying that
“our society might perceive a young adult woman who is suffering

from FGS as being ‘promiscuous’…” (KII 05, VEO).
TABLE 1 Continued

FGD Code Participants Participants’ Sex Village District Region

Male Female

27* Adolescent boys 7 0 Mwashegeshi

28* Adult women 0 7 Mwaneghele

29 Adult men 6 0 Mwaneghele

30* Opinion leaders 6 3 Mwaneghele

Total 121 111
fro
*Focus group discussions included in this analysis (Refer to Table 3).
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3.1.2 Discrimination against women suffering
from female genital schistosomiasis

While reacting to a hypothetical scenario of their partners

suffering from FGS, majority of men participating in this study

reported that men would neglect or discriminate against their sexual

partner if she was experiencing genital symptoms. A pastor

described that a girl suffering from FGS would be at risk of being
Frontiers in Tropical Diseases 06
dumped by their partner, if the latter would observe the symptoms

displayed by her girlfriend.

Her boyfriend might break up with her [ … ] He might say

that she is not suffering from schistosomiasis and instead is

suffering from an STI. [The boyfriend might think that] she will

kill me [by sexually transmitting the STI to him]. (KII

15, Pastor).
TABLE 2 A list of Broad Brush Survey (BBS) key informant interviews.

KII Code Participants Participants’ Sex Village District Region

Male Female

01* Sheikh M Mhunze Itilima Simiyu

02 Community Health Worker F Mhunze

03 Community Health Worker F Simiyu

04* Traditional healer M Mwanunui

05* Village Executive Officer M Ng’homango

06* Village chairperson M Ng’wang’wita

07* Influential man M Sagata

08 Retail drug seller F Sagata

09* Influential woman F Sagata

10* Pastor M Nanga

11* Influential man M Tagawi

12 Influential woman F Mwamsheni

13* Traditional healer M Masawe Misungwi Mwanza

14* Village chairperson M Masawe

15* Pastor M Mwajombo

16 Community Health Worker F Mwajombo

17* Village Executive Officer M Manawa Kwimba

18 Retail drug seller F Manawa

19 Influential woman F Ibindo

20* Sheikh M Ibindo

21* Traditional healer M Ikwingwamanoti Shinyanga Rural Shinyanga

22* Village Executive Officer M Ikwingwamanoti

23* Influential man M Ikwingwamanoti

24* Retail drug seller M Ikwingwamanoti

25 Community Health Worker F Ikwingwamanoti

26* Pastor M Mwashegeshi Maswa Simiyu

27* Village chairperson M Mwashegeshi

28 Retail drug seller F Mwaneghele

29* Sheikh M Mwashegeshi

Total 19 10
f

* Key informant interviews included in this analysis (Refer to Table 4).
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Another adult man explained that because the society is

unaware of FGS,
Fron
“when many people find out that their sexual partner has that

disease, they end the relationship.” (FGD 08, adult men,

Mwazimbi village).
Further, women affected with long-term consequences of FGS such

as infertility were at risk of being abandoned by their husbands:

A family is not a family without children. The husband and the

wife might separate [because of not having a child]. The husband

and the wife can break up and each can find someone else whom

they can have children with. Therefore, [FGS] causes family

problems … even though it is something that is treatable. It can

cause problems to a person who does not seek medical services early

enough. (FGD 13, adolescent boys, Masawe village).
3.2 Men’s inclusion in female genital
schistosomiasis interventions is vital

Men stated that it is essential to includemen in FGS interventions

because of their social standing in their communities (and families),
tiers in Tropical Diseases 07
which are often highly patriarchal. In addition, in these communities,

men are more often educated than women and likely more

knowledgeable than are their counterparts.
3.2.1 Men are the head of the household
Men need to be included in FGS education interventions for

several reasons. First, men have the decision-making authority in

many households, including about what their wives do and where

they go during the day.

There is the patriarchal system in which you cannot just go to a

place and invite women (to participate in an intervention). The woman

can come one day, and the next day she is forbidden to go and receive

those services. She gets educated, but at home, she is told not to go.

However, if you include men, they will know what is happening and

the benefits [of the intervention]. I think it will be very good if men are

included. (FGD 11, opinion leaders, Mwamtani village).

I find it important to involve men [in FGS interventions] because

there are somemenwho are the head of the family and do not allow their

wives to go out [to certain places]. Therefore, in order to make it easier

for women, men should also be educated to allow their wives to access

such services [FGS services]. (FGD 07, adult women, Bumera village).

Secondly, men who participated in this study stated that they

could advocate for FGS screening and lead the family, as the head of

the household, to receive care for FGS:
TABLE 3 A list of focus group discussions included in this analysis .

FGD Code Participants Participants’ Sex Village District Region

Male Female

02 Adolescent boys 8 0 Mwabulugu Itilima Simiyu

05 Adult men 8 0 Ng’wang’wita

06 Adult women 0 8 Mwanunui

07 Adult women 0 8 Bumera

08 Adult men 8 0 Mwazimbi

11 Opinion leaders 6 2 Mwamtani

12 Opinion leaders 6 2 Itubilo

13 Adolescent boys 8 0 Masawe Misungwi Mwanza

15 Adult women 0 8 Mwajombo

16 Adult men 7 0 Mwajombo

19 Adult women 0 9 Ibindo Kwimba Mwanza

20 Adult men 6 0 Ibindo

23 Adult women 0 7 Ikwingwamanoti Shinyanga Rural Shinyanga

24 Adult men 8 0 Ikwingwamanoti

25 Opinion leaders 8 1 Ikwingwamanoti

27 Adolescent boys 7 0 Mwashegeshi Maswa Simiyu

28 Adult women 0 7 Mwaneghele

30 Opinion leaders 6 3 Mwaneghele

Total 86 55
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Fron
“Because a man is the head of the household and so he must be

included [in the education seminar] so that he can encourage the

family to go to the hospital.” (FGD 24, adult men,

Ikwingwamanoti village). Additionally, all female and male
participants in the FGDs supported the inclusion of men in FGS

interventions because
“men in our community, [ … ] are the ones who have a voice.

When they say something, they are immediately listened to.”

(FGD 30, popular people, Mwaneghele village)
Furthermore, they stated that it is important to include

men because
“sometimes there are some expenses that the family might have to

cover [ … ]. If the man knows [about FGS), it can be easier to

take his wife to the health center [for FGS services].” (FGD 25,

Opinion leaders, Ikwingwamanoti village)
3.2.2 Men can be empowered to be educators
Furthermore, an adolescent boy stated that it is important that

they are included in FGS interventions because
“sometimes the man may easily understand [when taught]” so

that in situations in which women did not understand well, “he

can educate his wife about what he learnt…” (FGD 02,

adolescent boys, Mwabulugu village)
A sheikh agreed, stating that if the husband and wife both

receive education about FGS, but the woman is unclear about what

was taught,
“[then] the partner [husband] who also attended [the seminar]

and understood [what was taught]can share the information so

that they both understand [what was taught].” (KII 29, Sheikh)
3.3 Men can be empowered to promote
women’s uptake of female genital
schistosomiasis services

Male participants stated that they were eager and ready to be

educated about FGS in order to better support their partners and

encourage them to seek medical help when experiencing FGS

symptoms. They requested FGS interventions to include both

men and women in order to promote the uptake of FGS services.
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3.3.1 Men’s readiness to be educated about
female genital schistosomiasis

In addition to their expressed desire to participate in FGS

interventions, a majority of men stated that both men and

women in their communities would be eager to learn about FGS:

I would like to ask for an effective intervention in the near future

because currently we, the people present here, have been motivated

a little bit. We are happy if this [intervention] is brought to us. I

want to ask that you do not take a lot of time to come back. Please

come back and educate people about schistosomiasis [ … ]. (FGD

05, adult men, Ng’wang’wita village).

Some men, particularly adolescent boys, noted the need for such an

intervention urgently in order to prevent long-term side effects that

consequently affect intimate relationships and the community as a whole:
“Can you please educate us soon so that we can know how to

prevent ourselves [from this disease] so that it does not cause

major side effects in our society.” (FGD 13, adolescent boys,

Masawe village).
3.3.2 Educated men can better support
their partners

Lastly, both male and female participants reported that if men

were equipped with adequate education about FGS, they would be

able to better support their partners and advise them to seek

medical care early to prevent them from long lasting side effects

of FGS such as ectopic pregnancy and infertility.

It is important to involve men in this exercise [FGS education

intervention]. It is very crucial for them to participate in these

activities [FGS education interventions]. They will know the effects

of this disease [FGS] such as ectopic pregnancy and infertility. They

will know how this disease [FGS] is very dangerous. They will then

support us like permitting us to go for screening and treatment […

].” (FGD 28, adult women, Mwaneghele village).

[… ] if men are educated about FGS they can tell their partners

[women] to go for a checkup at the hospital instead of prohibiting

them [from seeking medical help]. (FGD 27, adolescent boys,

Mwashegeshi village).

Sometimes we do not do what is right for women. She says she is ill,

but you only think of going to work. You tell her, ‘let us go to the farm.’

You perceive her illness as a just common illness. So, men should be

educated about this disease [FGS] so that they can take their partners to

the health facilities display symptoms [of FGS] or whenever they are ill.

(FGD 25, Opinion leaders, Ikwingwamanoti village).
3.4 Men and women can work together in
seeking care for female
genital schistosomiasis

Study participants also reported that seeking care for FGS and

other gynecological problems is not the responsibility of women only,

but rather the responsibility of both women andmen (or husbands and
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their wives). They emphasized that educating men about FGS is

beneficial to both men and women because they can figure out how

and where to seek for treatment together. They also emphasized that

when a woman is unwell or when she is suffering from any disease

including FGS, it becomes a concern for both the husband and wife,

not solely the woman. As such treatment-seeking should also be

responsibility of both husband and wife; not women alone. As one

participant summed up this argument,
Fron
“[ … ] if a woman is ill, the man is also affected and has to take

care of his partner’s health” (KII 27, Village chairperson)
Thus, educating men about FGS will enhance the collaboration

between the husband and wife in seeking treatment.

[… ] when the woman has forgotten about the symptoms [of FGS];

the man can remind her. Therefore, when the man is also educated, they

[husband and wife] can work together and support each other

throughout her treatment. (FGD 16, adult men, Mwajombo village)

Yes, it is important to involve men [in FGS interventions]

because it affects them directly. If your wife is suffering from this

disease [FGS] and she informs you [about the symptoms she is

observing], if you have also been educated about this matter you can
tiers in Tropical Diseases 09
go together to the health center [for FGS services]. (FGD 23, adult

women, Ikwingwamanoti village).
4 Discussion

Our findings illustrate the fact that despite having little

knowledge about and possessing negative perceptions of FGS, men

in northwestern Tanzania were eager and willing to learn about this

disease in order to better support their partners in the process of

treatment seeking. We hypothesize that the transformative effects of

engaging and including men in FGS education and treatment seeking

would be a meaningful way to improve women’s access to both FGS

and other SRH services particularly in communities where FGS is

endemic and access to care is limited.

Male involvement in women’s health has been documented in

numerous studies as an effective strategy to promote maternal and

family health and increase the uptake of maternal and child services (18,

21, 32–35). Additionally, since men often are the primary decision

makers within Tanzanian families as the head of the household, they can

either act as barriers or enablers to women seeking health care services

(25–27, 35, 36). Therefore, it is imperative to leverage men’s positions

within these patriarchal societies by engaging men in FGS interventions

in order to increase the interventions’ effectiveness and uptake.
TABLE 4 A list of key informant interviews included in this analysis.

KII Code Participants Participants’ Sex Village District Region

Male Female

01 Sheikh M Mhunze Itilima Simiyu

04 Traditional healer M Mwanunui

05 Village Executive Officer M Ng’homango

06 Village chairperson M Ng’wang’wita

07 Influential man M Sagata

10 Pastor M Nanga

11 Influential man M Tagawi

13 Traditional healer M Masawe Misungwi Mwanza

14 Village chairperson M Masawe

15 Pastor M Mwajombo

17 Village Executive Officer M Manawa Kwimba

20 Sheikh M Ibindo

21 Traditional healer M Ikwingwamanoti Shinyanga Rural Shinyanga

22 Village Executive Officer M Ikwingwamanoti

23 Influential man M Ikwingwamanoti

24 Retail drug seller M Ikwingwamanoti

26 Pastor M Mwashegeshi Maswa Simiyu

27 Village chairperson M Mwashegeshi

29 Sheikh M Mwashegeshi

Total 19
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As the study findings show, men’s inclusion in FGS

interventions was supported by both male and female participants

who participated in the FGDs and KII included in this analysis. In

particular, all female participants supported the inclusion of men in

FGS educational seminars because men are often the main

breadwinners and primary decision makers in most Tanzanian

households. As such, they have influence on women’s uptake of FGS

services. As some studies have shown, men’s financial and decision-

making power influences the way in which women access and use

SRH services, including family planning (25–27, 35, 36).

Furthermore, female participants also emphasized that when men

are educated about FGS, it will be easier for women to confide in

their partners when experiencing FGS symptoms. Finally, men

reported that they are eager and willing to be educated about FGS

in order to better support their partners and promote the uptake of

FGS services and treatment within their households and

communities. Indeed, as study participants noted, it is important

to have both women and men be educated about FGS because

women’s health is not their personal matter but a matter that

involves men and the entire family.

This study was conducted with a purposively selected sample of

participants in five (5) districts in three (3) regions of northwestern

Tanzania. However, we are confident that these findings are

transferrable to many similar communities in Tanzania and

beyond. Engaging men in FGS interventions has the potential to

transform men’s negative perceptions of FGS and make them change

agents. Thus, involving men in FGS community education programs

will improve uptake of FGS services and facilitate the provision of

high-quality SRH services for women and girls living in many poor

communities where FGS is endemic but access to care is limited. We

propose that public health interventions in such communities, which

are often highly patriarchal, should leverage men’s positions within

society by engaging them in learning about women’s health

challenges and promoting women’s health interventions.
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